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Department of Agricultural Leadership, Education and Communication 
Staff Meeting Agenda 
Friday, January 19, 2001 
1:00-2:30 p.m. 
311 Ag Hall 
 
1. 1:00-1:10PM  Jim King leads faculty in Blackboard show 'n tell 
 
2. Approval of minutes from November 17, 2000 meeting (distributed via e-mail) 
 
3. Committee Reports 
a. Undergraduate - Lloyd 
b. Graduate Education and Research - Leverne's designee 
c. Outreach - Dann 
d. Promotion and Tenure Committee - Jerry 
 
4. 904 Seminar Schedule - Jim 
 
5. Budget - Susan 
 
6. Ag Journalism Assistant Professor and Ag Education Instructor Positions - Susan 
 
7. Marketing - Dick, Lloyd 
 
8. Staff Evaluations/Graduate Assistant Evaluations B Susan 
 
9. Departmental Planning Session, Jan.17 B Susan 
 
10. Announcements 
 
Adjourn at 2:30PM 
 
Scanning Inservice begins for faculty, staff and graduate students B led by Dann Husmann 
 
Next meeting:  February 16, 2001 
 
Meetings for remainder of semester:  March 23 and April 20, 2001 
